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Black Dress
Goods Specials

i .vn nwi
called eflfpc etainine. Every yard ia fresh and new, beautiful,
rich, gloy black, an ideal fabric, in the soft, clinging material,
just th0i'required crisp finish, very dressy and yt they will stand
any amount of hard knocks or rough wear.

Regular $1 35 Black Crepe Etamine, 50 Inches
Wide, Wednesday Morning at 98c a yard.

What Vueer things w sometime 'For Instance, you will read this
.and Immediately resolve to take ad ran tags of It. Then you will delay

coming here until the afternoon, when you will probably find the goods all told.
We want you with the Importance of getting here early If you want
your tharAY Every moment you 'delay, after I o'clock tomorrow morning, will lessen

(S)lRl,lD)lILlfiJIlnia

your cbanrew.

if. M. &A. Building, dofner!

f'r 'Ml JUL

to bid forith. bonds, die not agree to take
them off .ctlgh's hands,' did not furnish
Nellgh thelwooey with which to buy them,
did not deAv ahy profit from the purchase
of these bttHd fan&.&s'Yier clipped a coupon

- - v ' 'for hlmsol!'.:- -

: - " Rrtada Delivered Jnly 8. "

lBtiieTer 'said he 'never
attended any mturtjvfptq bid for bonds nor
sept any persor&j representative. It was
brought out In pis" teeljaion; that Nellgh:
ha4 done business "w4t$ Stdefer's bank' at
West Point since 1897. Btuefer knew of
no check on. thla bank In Nellgh'e hands put
tipfor Purt .'county tlrtnds.' .He said he
leaned of this' after the ' deal la these
bonds. Hef first JtawufltiUe tKnds July S,

199l. he slttd,1(wten Mhey brought
'

dofcfn tfpux Burt , county, and delivered, to
hltoi at th me of the state treasurer by
W T. .'' NeJfgh. TBtntdtit said his book-keVpe- r',

..Mr."; Fodrea, ,drw the checks, to
py Nellgh for the bonds and that he
fueferV WrilorWA 1fl- - VneeV, $70,000 and

$ll;000 fli" ienmlnatlop.' ,oVei" to th ctfunty
treasurer ,of Bufi cpun,ty.

it wai brought nit. that these bonds were
tot take-ee-,a- a 'leave ofuVBSl. Stuefer satd
h dated the two check lvea to Nellgh
July fv twtuH --they werw made out 'after
office bdhrs on: the, 8d.abd the 4th was a
holiday,!- - He that the, rate
offlnterest by which, the amount of cou-

pon detachable was determined, by taking
th& difference between t'3V and 84 per
cejlt t wtilch' the bonds'- - were made and
bought,'-repe- c fiveljf . on the basts of the
tltke they were HiVruta,' ten yearsr This
gajre a remainder of IrtOqO, buJJie-explaine-

that the exact amount' clipped and given
toV NrtlgiJ'C 1 W bonds" were
mde for twenty year, buj were redeera-atsV- e

at the end of ten years at the option
oftBurt county. 1,;JXf-- '

- Stuef sir esld hle bookkeeper, Fodrea made
that try' ,pl'rranactlfl. Stuefer totd
hire cAhe iransactloa; but did ndt Jto'lnto
details as to how. to make, the, entry. He

. MYtlalned how a certeKo obtreotion came to
llHr''6if"f cord w.rdlng the- $560

.noubpn.s .ttU?,Vecsriesilflq& ,'as dot 'hav-lnj- g

beentdtppadl. BenaJd be wenti to 4he
aornf tot aaviee si n mis ana

I Wt cliV tRf.afrApVjl ,ifaake(jth qorjectlon
i onnle-MNfe- a, aad Md).i j:-,:,r ,

g -

"thefLtht tfitlmonTMItiji'te Mr. Stuefer's

f fo tht We',oi hi, term pt pfflc 'he'

Spid you ever bold out for your personal
use one dollar of the sUtps tnoneyT" askod
AtjorneyVMJejj.;,,.; .,,..,;,-- .

51 never ' dl4.'. ; was . the replyi, Voot.- - oa
do,Uar.?- ? r v.

.

i "How much did you pay for your official
bokd, Mr. Btuefer, ' for the laat year you
weVe In officer' asked) Van puaen., .

?Tbre thousand "dbllart .and borrowed
the money to do It.'wrth." Stdefer answered
flufrkly.

Me then stated that fie" borrowed the
money from the First National bank at 4
per eeilt.thteresf .and produced a note signed
by'hlmseir andUaohd'Olftord on which he
alt) this amount was borrowed. He said

th' netJial Juwuulil . Tf mnlA., fc.
y , K vuMb

the tat had pever reimbursed him for this
mount." - - , ; .......

, TeertfytliVlheTlMuWei' sald ne had
xjteoted to get the Burt county bonds and

to 'be advised of the date of their sale by
Bwt county people. He satd he did not
know until June 1, 1901. that Nellgh was
going to bid for them. J. R. Sutherland of
Tekemah, he said, was authorised to In-
tern thtieount commissioners at fekamah
tha the state would pay Stt for the bonds.H. denied getting two letters from Frank-ll&iBvere- it,

chairman of this board, advis-
ing?' him, of. the, date. pfv the gale of these
fcotyis. ' -

Sa public Utter Sears once charged that
ireoelved two ' letter from Everett

and, answered one, referring Everett to a"gentlema la Toksmkh,?. Btuefer aald thathe, had not done this, but had he so re- -
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ferred Everett It would have been to. Suth-
erland whom he had instructed' to speak
for the state.

The committee sandwiched In a session
during the noon feeeia t the house. Mr.
Btuefer was again on the stand. He stated
that" after the Burt county bond deal h
never ' bought bond --..from counties, de-
taching coupons not where he dealt di-
rectly wltA tt county, gomeofher trans-
actions were gone overan then

stated tbat- - 'Nenge hever figured In
any buOthe Cuming and "Burt county1 bond
deals. He stated that while treasurer
most bond transactions were made through
brokers. Many times he' bought through
Kelly Kelly -- of topeka, '.Kan., v he said.
This was known by the Board of. Educa-
tional Lands nd. Funds, under which he
operated. He d4' not regard It wrong then
nor now and aald- - he never- - derived a cent
of profit front any suoh transaction., Btue-
fer said It waa. not his custom to keep tab
on when counties were going to Issue bonds
or go to county s4ts and to-bi- d on bonds.
The custom waa,' he said for' s0m member
of the board of.' county' commissioners' to
call and see him. The-onl- y man 'who ever
came to see him. from Burt county- Jjef' jiald,
was J, R. Sutherland, and It developed that
his vlslUwas saty incidental and not for
the specific object of getting Btuefer to
agree to take the bonds. ,

Letters Bent . to Btaefer.
John F. Piper, ty treasurer of

Burt county, was on the stand and testified
that .he wrote a letter to Btuefer as state
treasurer' for' Franklin Everett, who was
chairman "of the Burt County board, asking
Btuefer at what rate of Interest he would
buy the bonds. A letter purporting to be a
carbon copy of this on and which wss so
Identified by Piper and later Identified as
to substance by Mr. Everett was Introduced
In evidence. It was brought" out that
two such letters had been written and
Piper and Everett both, testified that nei-
ther were answered by Btuefer. Btuefer
had testified that bs never received any
such letters. The testimony brought out
the point that Piper, at the time of the
writing of these letters, .was cashier of the
Farmers' hank at Lyons, Burt county, in
which Mr.. Everett's ten
ested and where the elder Everett got all
nis man wpicn went through ths hand of
PlpeK Mr;. .Everett. In hi testimony, stated
however," that he was pleased with the
sale of the bonds at the time and at present
and further, stated thai h had not author-
ised Mr. Bears to make the
of this', case, which was begun about ayear ago. He said the county realized
about 800 In premiums off the deal and he
considered it a good bargain. As to Mr.
Sutherland; Mr. Everett stated that Suther-
land did not tell him, as chairman of theboard, that Btuefer had promised to takthe bonds at 14. He said no one ever
sppeared befor( the board and , mad any
such statement.

'
- The point "wa.,bro.ught out

In thla testimony that ' these bonds were
advertised In the Lyon and Tekamahpapers.

J. K. Hancock of Burt county then tookthe stand and testified to having talkedwith Mr. Btuefer about these bonds In thelatter'a office In Lincoln In January, 1901
and that .Stuefer M t.f ki '.

hwhen the bonds were to be sold and he
wiuusm oe wouia take them at i per
cent. Hancock aald. thar wnu.rf. xv.- 'was with him at the time.

E. D. Beck, member of the Burt County
Board of County Commissioners, sworethat no one ever appeared before the boandas a representative of State Treasurer Btue-
fer and said that Mr. Btuefer would takethes bond. He Said ke wa once ap-
proached by Sutherland,' personally, andwas told that the county could not get thebond refunded for 8. Beck testified asto the two letters that- - were said to havebeen written to . Mr, Btuefer nc aald thatMr. Everett told hlm- - that he had a clerkwrit the letter.-- j.

Nlarht eealoat oa Staefer.
The night session begah with Beok. stillon the stand. jH aald ths Chairman Ev- -
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erett of the Board of Ceunty Comnflssloners
told him he bad had letters written to
Btuefer asking at what rat be would buy
tlw bonds and had never received aa an-
swer. Beck said Nellgh had offered to buy
the bonds at i per cent and 1800 premium,
but that he preferred to accept an offer
which J. R. Sutherland said Stuefer made
to take them at . He was In the minor-
ity on the board, he said, and did not have
his way. He said he nor any member of
th board communicated with Mr. Btuefer,

the latter reported offer.
The witness said he had never ques-

tioned the legality of the Nellgh. transac-
tion or asked .Scars to Investigate It. He
said he never heard this question discussed
by the board.

Fodrea was the next witness. He identi
fied the two checks, 170.000 on the First
isatlonal and 110,000 on the Merchant Na
tlonal bank of Omaha, which Btuefer paid
Nellgh for the bopds, and the entry la the
bond book, ke corroborated the former's
statements explaining that the delivery of
tne Dotrts on July S was dated July 6 be-
cause they were delivered after office hours
and the 4th was a holiday. Ha also identi-
fied certain records of Interest received by
State Treasurer Stuefer from the First Na
tional bank. He said the exact number of
coupons detached to pay Nellgh was 184 at
$18.75, making $3,450, the present worth of
$4,000, the value of the coupons for ten
years. This explained why the $550 In cou
pons was left attached to the boads. Fodrea
said he'thought the atats'-go- t all the money
uuo 11 on tne two- check.

Attorney General Prout testified to having
advised Mr. Btuefer as stated above and
having heard Sutherland tell of the pending
issue or me Hurt county bonds. H tiPTt
heard of these honds from Btuefer, who
enowea mm a letter regarding thorn from
Nellgh. He told Stuefer If he bought them
the Board of Educational Lands and Funds,
pf which he was egrofflclo a member, would
Issue an order for his action at Its next
meeting1. He.' again; heard from Stuefer.
wno. reared -- may" were trying to beat him
out or tne Donas. . ..

" Nellgh then'went on the stand and after
tening of how he bought the Cuming county,
Donas ror Vh&rles B. Kidder 4 Co. of Chi
cagoand aold them toStuefer related the
history of the Burt county Jond tranaac
tlon. ,

The committee adjourned after 11 o'clock
to meet at-- 8 o'clock tomorrow moraine-- .

It expects to close th testimony Thursday
morning.

Reveaae Bill In Senate.
The revenue bill, with a few

win De reported to the senate In th morn
ing and. will be made a special order for
tomorrow afternoon. This was decided to-
night at a meeting of the .revenue com-- ,
mittee, at which were present a majority
or tne senators, with a few changes the
house amendments were concurred in. The
limit of assessment for. state taxas was
reduced from 7 to S mills and foreign cars
were put In the same class with Pullman
cars for assessment.. The insnrance and
street railway .taxation methods- - were, not
changed,., despite-- , the- lobbyists', efforts.
Howell of Douglas made an effort to have
the committee change the taxatlop on acci-
dent Insurance companies,' but was unsuc-
cessful. The plan decided upon tonight ia
to have the bill go through the' committee
of "the whole tomorrow and' passed Thurs-
day. Some amendments will be offered and
a fight made to have them adopted, but It
Is the general .opinion among lh senators
that '.the .bill will be passed as It comes
from the committee. . -

The twenty-eig- ht fusion members of the
legislature availed themselves of an Invita-
tion to spend the evening at the College
View residence of William J. Bryan. "

Report on Bartler 1

The committee ; appointed by Speeker
Mockett. to Investigate, th d. Bart
ley "cigar box" made this report to the
house this .morning: , .;" ; ;'..;;

The .committee appointed' entered ,upon
its duties and summoned before it every

whom It' was advised could throwfierson th sublect under In vestlsation
and- - has given an ample opportunity- for
ait- - persona to appear wno mignt in any
manner-aid- ' the committee In Its inquiry.

The committee has had before It for ex-
amination the following named persons:
J. E. Hill, Robert J. Clancey, BUas

E. Rosiwater, Thomas Dennlson,
W. 8. Summers, Frank Harrison, Oeorge
Mead, Joseph Burns, C. C McQrew, whose
testimony Is hereto, attached and made a
part of this report. A euopoena was issued
for te Treasurer Hartley, but waa
not served upon Mr. Hartley for the reason
that he was not in the city or state, nor
has he returned to the city or state dur-
ing the time the committee waa taking evi-
dence, nor since. The committee requested
the presence before It of Sav-
age, making such request through the me-
dium of a registered letter, the receipt for
such letter being hereto attached and made
a part or this report. Mr. Bavage, who is
In Seattle, WaBb... did not .appear beforethe committee.

The committee directed Its ' efforts pri-
marily to endeavoring to run down the
rumored exlHtence of a "cigar box" con-
taining "I O U's" in favor of te

Treasurer Hartley representing state funds
loaned out on his personal account by Mr.
Bartley and to endeavoring to ascertain
If, In fact, te Treasurer Bartley
loaned out state funds on his personal ac-
count, and If so, to whom. . s.

The wldeet latitude was arlvea every wlt--
iness in order that any possibly existing
ciue nugni oe uneannea wnicn wouia
lead to Information respecting these points.

Flnda No Claras Box.'
With reference to the rumored existence

or a "cigar box" containing "1 O U s. the
evidence indicates that such rumor la

and that in all probability it
t prang Into existence in the following man-
ner: In the first trial of te Treasurer
Hartley for embesslement Hoi-co-

in his testimony made reference to
a box "like a cigar box." This box de-
scribed at that time by Hoi-com- b

as "like a cigar box" wa undoubt-
edly an ordinary drawer or till of a safe,
end, in fact, contained bank certificates ofdeposits. From alt the evidence adduced
the remmlttee is of the opinion that the
rumored "cigar box" Is but a distorted
reference to the safe or t'H referred to by

Hojeomb In which were kept
th bank certlficatea of deposit representing
Mr. Hartley's- balance of otate funds on'hand at the end of his first term. One
other box was mentioned In the testimony.
11 was piainiy not or in sise or character
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W;hve)Jle8( the members to secure 'a line' a -- terms and which are some-w- 7

vtW aDd U0Ytl lt l'0 are interested, and cannot call at our store, fill out at--

. , INQUIRY BLANK,
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;i A two-ce- nt stamp spent In investigating this matter will place you in a position, to Te-i'i- ve

large returns, as we guarantee-t- o furnish pianos to club members ;at, prices that:will
Piivevllifnv'inan q, dollar, and terms which will not inconvenience the buver in the least'.
liitfX: instrument fullj guaranteed. Du not delay, but act quickly,' and get Wly selection.
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amendments.
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A HARD STRUGGLE,

Many an Omaha Citizen Finds

ths Struma Hard,

With a back roataantlr. aching.
With dlstresslnf urinary disorder.
Dally existence Is but a struggle.

" No, need keep it up.--

Doan' Kidney rill will cur you.
Omaha people esdorse this claim.
Mrs. Alex Long of 1911 Oak street says:

"I had kidney trouble fef many years, suf-
fering severely, was annoyed a great deal
nights from too frequent action of th kid-
ney secretion and had other ailments of-
ten little understood, but which ate eauaed
by disordered kidneys, i 1 aw Doan' Kid-
ney Pill advertised and had my busband
get them for tne at Xuka Ce'a. drug store.
They did me so much good that I continued
the treatment and after finishing two boxes
I felt like a different woman even at my
advanced, age. I recommend Doan' Kidney
Pill to every ene at every opportunity, for
tney are a reliable kidney remedy." - .

for sale by all dealer. Price SO cents.
Poster-Mllbur- n Co, Buffalo, N.Y., sole
agents, ror tne .United States. - --

Remember the name Doan's and tak na
upatuut.. , ..... ,., .,.

th rumored existing "cigar box," but
-' aiiair eoniaining news- -

clippings, correspondence, etc., and" J't- - ebout j unguarded and unnoticed111 atrntal Vaillra
With reference' W tne second Inquiry,

"'"-- " ireanurer Mart- -ley loaned staU funds to individuals on
..uum,- nm icBunsony givenbefore the committee has wholly failed to

The receipt of the registered letter to"' reieirea to in the report fct the pos-
tal card used In such transactions and ia on
file with the renort ahnwina- h. c...
did really receive the letter, requeatlng bis
yieaeuco at in in vesugatlon, but that hepreferred to star close-t- tha halm p.ik.
rather than . return , and make good hi
mreais to open the lid of this myeterlous
receptacle . and reveal It contents to the
psopie ot neDraska.

Thia cpmmlttee also waa charged withtaking a peep behind the veil which sur-
round the Official rnnn.t n ' a,...'
Treasurer Meserve, but it ha done nothing
wuu inat matter. Chairman Knox of the
committee savi tha two n ..
committee, Kennedy and Nelson, both of
jjougias, cannot agree as to the procedure,
but that Unless anm daMalnn 1. ....v.
on the Investigation will proceed, not- -

wnuBianaing toe oDjectloM of Mr. Kennedy
uu iuo otner rusionist of the bouse.

FIGHT OVER PURE FOOD BILL

Hard Smra;le Made Aoralnst Some of
Its ProTislosi y city

Members. '

(From a Staff, Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March

a fight continuing nearly an day the senate
finally went on record In favor of a pure
food law. Hall and. .Howell of Douglas.
O'Neill of Lancaster, Brady of Boone and
others fought the bill as prepared by thedeputy food commissioner, and all th tac-
tic that could be employed were brought
Into use to defeat the. measure. The
fight waa made bn 'S. P. 8 and after thathad been ordered eflgrosed Its companion
bill, S. F. 8S, was ordered engrossed with-
out any trouble. 3 - -

8. T. 82 makes ttafood law much broader
snd gives the 'deputy1 "food commissioner
much morsf antidrll'y; He is' authorised
under it to employ ehemlst at a salary of
not less than 11.000 per year and a trav-
eling food Inspector- - at a sa'lary of not
less than $60 per month, and If neces-
sary he Is allowed to employ a clerk. The
commissioner 1 empowered to enforce th
law in regard to the adulteratldn of but-
ter, cheese and their Imitations, milk,
cream, vinegar and other food products
used by man. The companion bill provides
that no person or company shall manufac-
ture er sell within th state any article
of food which Is adulterated and not
branded such. Hall argued that it would
seriously Injure the manufacturers of th
state by forcing them to manufacture pure
goods while their foreign competitors were
shipping in and selling the Impure goods
labeled pure. He believed that ft would
give to the deputy food commissioner too
much authority. Howeir argued against th
bill and did it from a sclentiflo standpoint
Wall of Sherman. Sloan of Fillmore, Way
of Piatt and Harrison of Hall each made
talks for th bill. . Harrison argued that the
Women's clubs pf th stats had asked for
the passage of such a bill and he believed
that th women knew about what was
needed along the food line.

, When the question wa finally, put. to
have th bill Indefinitely postponed, and
was lost by a standing vote of 13 to 15.
Hall of Douglas attempted to kill It by
proposing aevtral amendments that would
vitally affect Its operations. Th first
one was to strike out th salary of the
chemist' and clerk. This was lost by a
standing vote of 12 to 15. He then of-
fered an amendment to that section pro-
viding that the commissioner would have
power to analyse milk or cream, etc., wher-
ever bought and told, by striking out th
word "bought or sold." This wa lost
by a vot of 8 to 15. He then offered hi
last amendment, striking out th line that
the analysis of th chemist should be taken
aa prima facie evidence. It wa at thi
Juncture that Sheldon rose to a point of
order and objected to Hall offering amend-
ment,' th object of which were plainly to
kill the bill. '

Chairman Harrison then stated that' It
seemed thi wa the object of the Douglas
senator and that any further amendments
along that Una would be. declared out of
order. Thla led to a retort from Hall that
b wa not making th amendment to kill
tha bill, and he added that he wa not
satisfied with the last count. Harrison at
once bristled up and said he would not
permit sny Imputation on th count of
th clerk, and the Incident closed with
both men apparently much ruffled. The
bill was then ordered engrossed for a third
reading by a standing vot of 15 to 14. 8.
V. it then'went through without a fight.

ate Raatlae.
Tt. following bill wer passed:
H. R. 100, for the establishment of junior

normal schools.
8. F. 108, finding of .fact on appeal.
8. F. 166. road tax.
8. F. 176, extending boundaries of cities

snd Tillages to the state line.
8. F. 1S7. relating to guardian.
8. P. 188, How to pay road tax and bow

the money 1 to be applied.
8. P. 1S4, providing that liquor dealer

Shall give a $5,000 bond, wa killed.
Warner of Dakota moved that Mr. Wal- -

tr be allowed 136 extra pay for services
aa stenographer for the telephone Invest
igating committee. Thi waa at the rat
of 83 per night. Motion carried.

Th senate went into committee of the
whole, with Harrison In the chair, and
mad, the following report on bill on gen-
eral file: - ,

8. P. 81, providing for food commission.
alary of deputy and pewera, and regulal-la- g

th manufacture, of food; ordered en-
grossed.

8. F. 83, provldlug against th adultera
tion of food; ordered en crossed.

& P. t7. increasing th oil test to 112
degrees ; ordered engrossed.

U. &. 271. reducing th lumber f school

directors lb South Omaha to five; ordered
en groused.

8. P. 136, relating to physicians' cert If),
rates' and providing when they should not
b granted;-ordere- engrossed.

8. F. 247, relating to the .disposition of
th bodies of paupers; ordered engrossed.

8. F. 105, providing thst Insurance com
panie ahall file aeml-anau- statements with
auditor; th latter ahall publish an ab
stract of said report In one paper of th
capital, to be paid for by the company, and
providing ror the legal reserve of the com
pany; ordered engrossed.

S. F. 813, pros-Min- for the renewal of
mortgage; ordered engrossed.

8. F. 214, relating to the order of attach
ment; ordered engrossed.

Th committee en railroads reported the
Ramsey elevator bill for general file, with
tne sj.ow wnicn tlevators should cost be
fore a alt la grapted to the builders, raised
t 84,vO0. .

BACKSET FOR SUGAR BOUNTY

Effort te laeerperet A parosmia
lloa la Claim Bill a

Pallor.'

(From a Btaff Pnrr
LINCOLN. March 84. ISpeclad.) Th

nous mis morning pasted thes bill:
H. R. 303, by Gilbert of Douglas, to vail

date th Omaha bavins-- taxes.
a F. 69, by Brown or Dawson, providing

for th extermination of pralrl dogs, pay.
Ing 33 a dav ta road nr fm. ...itending the work. (Currle introduced a sim
ilar diii in the house.)

Weborg of Thurston made a mat lnn In In
crease the pproprlatlon In the Warner bill
ror tn relief of aufferera in rim sin.
land and Norway from 32,000 to 83,000, but
11 waa voted down.

The house, after out a lot n rnt.
tin,- then Went Into rammlxaa nf tt.
whole and resumed consideration of th
claims bill. Thla amendment to. the bill
wa adopted: Allowing 8106 to each of the
following for printing constitutional amend-
ments la 1896: Fremont Tribune, Pawnee
Republican, th Chappell Register, Charles
E. West. H. Ij. Met-rla- P I
Andrews; to H. HCamDbell. 170 M.ail'n..
inoune, mri.ti. ana d. a. Campbell, 3545.80.

Bear. Chairman Of the Claim. enmmlMaa
then moved to Incorporate H. R. 433, th
bill appropriating $40,727.63, to relnburse
the Norfolk and Oxnard Beet Rna-a- r

panles for monies Dtid out bv h
to Deet sugar Dounty law of 1895., He
maae a strong speech Id support of hi mo-
tion, pleading th Justice of tha ana-a-

bounty claim. He said the motion waa to
cure expeamous action.
Bweesy of Adams took up the

' cudgel
gainst the motion, urging that the two

Dins oe considered separately, placing him
aelf on record acalnst tha claim.

LOOmie Of Dortaa held In him 1tan4 nanara
which he aald were unpaid bounty claims
or oeet sugar growers sgainst th factories
Which h helii were aa UvlMm.u
manuracturers- - claims. He did not under-
stand Wtnt these claims wera nnt rnnalilereit
HO Said It was hla nnennae to an .
H. R. 483 at the proper time as to take
care or these farmers claims and thus be
opposed combining the two bills.

Sears held that the law did not provide
for the payment of these latter claims. The
motion to Incorporate this claim was not
varrieu.

Woald Proaecate Guilty.
This renort reaardlns the Mtlfnrd hnme

maklna-- atartllnr iftaoln
mittee on asylums, of which Robblns of
uage is cnairmaa, was submitted and
unanimously aflODted:

Tour committee finds that 86 per cent of
" .1 c auia wno nave oeen. ,ik,.n.k -wi.vuimi m iiivnnsa ui marriage,TWtnlV.flV. MHl MMl.ABM I L..-I- L

and boarding houses and 10 per cent aremnralTv had Tn .. n - y. A . u -- . , .
being don at this institution It is neces-sary to se It with on' own eye. We be- -
ll.Va that tha. knm. I a I .v. .- " 1.11 im a, vie,, 111 I lid I If, 1

hCiHhL we bellel tnt the home
the real party to the crime might receivein hunllhm.nl. . m k....... . v. . I .wo veil.,. 1 1.1 a l twould lessen the number of th state's
iv. omsr woraB, we Deneve tnatthe home should be mad a menace tocrime and to that end the committee hasadopted th following resolution:r iiereaa, in tne case or tne industrialHome a t Mil t,rA tha .i.t.conditions assumed the care and expense
nf foll.n T m A n A n. . K.ana helps to reform such women and fitthem for usefulness in society; and

wnereaa, a certain number of thesewomen are under th age of consent andnthara tha ulMm. ...,! .. . .
riage; therefore be It

Kjeoivea, Tnat Jills committee recom--

linfnrtllnfit. taV(Mmawn Sam aaa.l. . a. a.-- "'v - rravius ' WIUIOUlmoney and without fcwnda, that the- - super-lnUnde- nt

flU comprainta tn the name of tha
uuiuiiuiiaw wuu i no Touer omceri in allpoMlble cases, procure the arrest, prose- -
OH t inn A nrl Anv(Af.r.n r9 kna.a k. a

violate Its law."
The report Is slg:ned by Oscar Knox, 8. 8.8pier. 8. 8.,Atwood, John Kaveny, k WJonU. I. V Tr aalr V W LTAatt.a ii a

Belden W. K Robblii.; '
. . ,

At I o'clock the consideration of the
claim bill was resumed. ' Sear' motion to
Incorporate In the bill a claim of $600 for
the relief of William R. Kelper, a pro-
vided In H. R. 264, wa carried, and ths
latter bill waa Indefinitely postponed.

Th Claim bill then was racommendad
for paasage, and H. R. 446, th currant ex-
pense bill, wa taken un. Theaa additional
appropriations were made by amendment:
ror state Banking board, traveling ex-
pense for examination. $4,800 a year; for
Lincoln Inaane hospital, 33.000; for Grand
Island Soldiers' and Bailors' home, $43,600;
for ommlssary department and other

330.000. belnr for an arMltlnn
to a hospital; $1,100 for burial fund for
in Minora soldiers' home; Increase from
$800 to $6,(04 for water supply at Institute
for Deaf and Dumb at Omaha.

At ( o'clock th house adjourned.

TO TURK A oi.n lit nsn m v
Take Laxative BromO Quinine Tablet. This
signature jfayv g. on every bog.
Z68. W MJC'WWm

Boys Twenty Locoamotl ves.
NEW YORK. March 14. It 1 reported

from Berlin, says th Tribune' Laondon
correspondent, that th Canadian Railway
company has ordered twenty looomoUvos
from the Hartraano Machln works at
Chemnits.

FAT BABIES
Are Faaaoas Sleepers.

Th saying "Sleepy a a fat baby" ex-

presses a good deal, for fat babiea are fa-

mous little fellows to sleep. What a con-

trast Is their refreshing rest to th pitching
and tossing of a sleepless coffee drlnksr.
A good elder of Springfield, 111. found A way.
to bring refreshing lep In place of In-

somnia, "Until thre year ago," he say,
"for 16 years I was troubled with a throb-
bing la my stomach, was. very nervous,
kidney out of order, troubled with severs
beadachea and' dreadful Insomnia. '

"After trying all of remedies
cam te th conclus .b that my trouble
war th reault of drinking coffee, and

eelng an article In th paper about Poatum
I determined to try it. So I quit coffee and
took Poitum.. It agreed With m from th
first cup. At first f drank lt diluted, then
pure. I relished lt too and to my great Joy
I waa soon free from stomach troubles,
nervousness all gone and bead clear and
Instead of being wakeful for half the night
I aleep Ilk a fat baby, and get up In th
morning refreshed. Thla I ow to having
qdlt coffee and tkn to drinking Postum."
Nam, furnlshsd by Postum Co.,' Battle
Creek, Mich.. . ,

Nothing- marvelous about It, but there Is
a reason. If healthy sound aleep Is worth
anything to you drop coffee and give Postum
a short trial say ten day. That will 'tell
th tal.

t

MCDONALD' FACES CLOUD

rrani British General Court-Msrtia- hd for

Immoral OondnoU

CEYLON COMMANDER CALLED TO BOOK

Gee Eifltil, Ceafers wltk Loral
Robert ssd-Rs- w Retaras

ladles t lAsiwtf !
tleaal Charges.

COLOMBO, Ceylon, March 4. Major Gen-
eral 8If Hector Macdonald, commanding th
British forces In Ceylon, U.to be trld by
court-martia- l. ' Eerlou. charges of Immo-
rality have been brought against him and
the governor has been Instructed to set.

Woeh ths charges were filed some tlm
go 8lr Hector went to England to confer

with his friends snd superior officers, and
now, It Is understood, lie will return and
face th thargea. '

- General a Ranker.
LONDOX, March 34. The announcement

that Major General Macdonald I to be tried
by court-marti- al will undoubtedly provide
the greatest sensation- - ia British military
circle since Colonel Valentine Baker wa
entenced on August 2, 1876, to pay a An

of $3,600 and to twelve months' imprison-
ment for Indecently assaulting a woman In

railroad carriage.
General Macdonald Is regarded a on of

Britain great soldiers. He rose from th
ranks. In th Gordon Highlander to his
present position and th service list shows
no, more honorable war record than hi.Fw officer possess harder won decora-
tion. He I extremely popular In the army

nd in .civil life. .

While the army officials and many of his
brother officer were aware that charge
were hanging over hla head, no Intimation
of their nature leaked out until the dinner
of th officer of a Highland regiment, on
March 31, at which General Macdonald wa
not present.

Lord Roberta, tha commander-in-chie- f,

paid tribute oa thst occasion to the High-
land officers who. had , served with distinc-
tion, but be did not mention Sir Hector.
This attracted considerable notice and the
sensation Wa Increaaed, when another
apeaker, who was not aware of the fact In
th case, lauded Macdonald as typical
Highland Soldier, and found that hi re
marks were received In cold silence by the
majority Of the offlcere nreaenl.
- General Macdonald, lt Is announced, left
England for the continent some days sgo
and, it la understood,, that he is returning. - , . . . .. -to unaer tne aavice or i.nrn Rnh.
erts, who has heard his version of the case.

ee 'What Twenty-Fiv- e Cents Will Do
, When Invested In hes'Rlht Way.

Hh Josenh PominvlU of Stillwater
Minn., after having spent over $2,000 with
the best doctors for stomach trouble:, with.
out relief, was advised by his druggist, Mr.
Aiez Richard,-t- try a box of Chamber-
lain's Sromanh and I.lver Tablets. He 1M
so, and IS a well man, today. It troubled
with indigestion, bad taste In the mouth,
lack of appetite or constipation, give these
Taniet a trial, ana you are certain to be
more than pleased with the result.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

. (Continued from First Page.)

Olecon a appraiser In connection with the
grading of Forty-eight- h street between
Leavenworth street and Lincoln avenue and
of George John F. Behm and
A. P. Tukey for the same pnepoas In- - con
nection - with- - th'Openlng up of Thirtieth
street north from Cuming to Hamilton
street was confirmed by the council.

' Report on Osrbsg Crematory.
A communication from the city engineer

In regard to the' building of a crematory
by the city for the destruction of garbage
wa read. He atated that tha building of
th plant would entail a cost of from $35,000
to $60,000 and la Inadvisable, a the city
had mad a contract for th disposal of
garbage until January 1. 1904.

Councilman Loback attempted to have an
order paased directing the superintendent
of the city hall to buy linoleum and desks
and chairs for th placing of room 210 in
readiness for ths occupancy of th Water
board, but the motion wa sidetracked and
referred to Its committee.

A resolution, made by Councilman Trostler
snd asking th street railway company to
extend Its Una west on Farnam street.
was passed.

A motion authorising the city comptroller
te have the annual reports of the city comp-
troller and the city engineer, with other
city report of Importance, printed at a
maximum cost of $3,000, was referred to
the commltt on finance.

The motion Instructing the payment of a
Judgment of Anna C. Nelson against th
city and of over fifteen month' atandlng
wa passed, ma judgment I in th own
ershlp of Q. S. Roger and amounts to
$1,896.31.

. Beware mt a Conchu-
A cough Is not s disease but a symptom.

Consumption and bronchitis, which ar th
moat dangerous and fatal diseases, have for
their first. Indication a persistent cough,
and If properly treated ,as soon aa this
cough appears are easily cured. Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy has proven wonder
fully successful and gained It wlda reputa
tion and extensive sale by Its success In
curing the dlsesses which cause coughing.
If lt Is not beneficial It will not cost you
a cent.

Trial Trip Is a Fatlnre.
"TXT-.- V WT a nr 1I. I. . .rfe .,. t

Eanerson launrn tnat waa built for Com
modore Edwards of the Hoyal Tacbt club
In Canada, was a failure here today, owlna- -

to the breaking of ons of tn propellers. Itwu airecieo men to tne launcn to
Toledo for a teat to make a mil a minute
at some rnture oat.

THIS HF.AIT1 MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tues
day, jdarcn zi:

Warranty Deed.
Emma A. Glbb to Oscar Peterson,

w 37tt feet lot 4 ana all lot i. block
8. Mccormick add 8 LTM

Agnes at. uaiy ana nusDana to n.. M.
Carson, w of s 12&H ft of w ISO

reel . or m xeet lot . uarueit s
add ESQ

Mora a. uraves ana nusttana to Olof
Undqulst, sto lot . block I. . V.
Smith's add 1.100

Philip (Jurran ana wire to Walter
Furlong, e or w so feet lots 1 ana
8. block 8. Hammond Plac 100

First National bank to W. H. Soger,
a tract In swU r.e 600

Millie Bayles t al to L. M. Laslla,
block 141. Florence 1.S00

Amalle William and busband to
Kline Mathleaen, eVi lot 11. block 84,
Benson 1

J. H. Oue and wife to Bessl B. Met- -
cair, ev. or w l' rest or sv lot ,

block 6. Orchard Hill 809
N. J, Bonder and wife to A. J. Schlp- - '

porelt. lot XI, block 8, Clarendon add 1.25)
Annie Norton and busband to Amy

Wood, lot i. block 6. South Omaha 1
Henry Colman and wife to Ella L.

Tower, lot iv DiocK Mi Aiamo ( iai. j.zoo
I'nlled Real Estate and Trust com

pany to A. tu Miner. 101 i ana n
lot 6. hlork 4. Maxwell's Id add...... 175

C. H. T. Rlepen and wife to R. K.
West gate, lots zi ana a, block 11,
B.unders sV H.'s add. 175

Qalt Claim Deed.
E. J. Sullivan to L. M. Leslie, block .'

141 (except iota i ana it), riorenc.. l
Deeds.

Bherlff to Charles Bird, lot 24. block t,
Marysvuia j.sas

Total amount of transfer $18,178

"Itmm en Kvry Piece,'

Chocolate
Bonbon atr.

at pery Pacftwgw Warranted I
It yon buy Lowney' Candies In th

original sealed packages you will find them
in perfect condition, or money refunded.

"Special" Assorted . i lb. Oc.; M lh. 86c
'8osTeBlr, . . . . I Ih.COc; H lh. c

'imrrlea Realties" I lb, 60c. ; Ji lh. sue.
:vp.'.;Vr;.,":.;:--1

Golfers" I lh. Oc.; H lh. 0o.
Pastes" . . i lb. 40c. ; lh. C(k-- .

"Chocolate PepperailsU" 10c. and SAc.

"IheeolataalMsai" . 16c, 84e. and fl()c.
' Lmny' Poca-as- arm

Fall Wmtght.

aifse
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
No taste. No odor. Can be given In glens
f water, tea or coffee without patient s

knowledge.
White Ribbon Remedy will cure or de-

stroy the dlKeased appetite for alcoholic
atlmulanta, whether the patient Is a con-
firmed Inebriate, a "tippler," social drinker
or drunkard. Impossible (or anyone to have
an appetite foi alcoholic liquors after using
White Kibbon Remedy.
Indorsed hy Members of W. C. T. V.

Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of the
Woman's ClirlHtian " Temperance union of
Ventura. California, writes.-- "I have testod
White Ribbon Remedy on very ubsrlnate
drunkards, and the cures have been many.
In many caees the remedy was glvf.i'
secretly. I cheerfully recommend and en-
dorse White Kibbon Kennedy. Members of
our union are delighted to ftnd an economl
eal treatment to aid us in our temperance
work."

Druggists or by mall, 11. Trial package
free by writing Mrs. A. M. Townsend (for
years secretary of a Woman's Christian
Temperance union). 118 Treuiont st, Buston,
Mass. Sold in Omaha by . .

CUT PRICESCIIAEFER'S ORUQ T0R3
'Phoni, 747, S. W. Cor. 16lb and Chicago.

Goods delivered FRKJfi te any part of city.

AMISEMEXT9.

RESERVED SEATS
FOR THE

Ak-Sar-B- on

Musical Festival
AT THE DEN

MAY 7, 8, 9 AND lO.

On Sale Monday, March 30
at M. J. Penfold Co.', 1408 Farnam

Street.
SEASON TICKETS $3.50

for the six concerts.

Th Chicago Symphony Orcheetra
and a Chorus of 160 voices threwnights and two matinees May 7,, 8, 8.

Fall Metropolitan Opera Hons
Orchestra of New York.

J. S. Duss, Conductor.

NORDICA AND
DE RESZKE

May IS. '

BOYD'S! IKS5!
The Distinguished English Actress ' '

m. PATRICK CAMPBELL
Tonla-ht......."Th- e Joy of LI via. n

Thar. Mat.Th Second Mrs. Taaaerny
Thsraiay Nicfat Maarda"

Prices Matinee and Nisrht. SOo. 75c 11.00.
81.M, 82 00.

f kKS UST rOBlTlVSI.T BUSrBNDCD.

Friday- and Batnrday Mat and Klartit.
The Peer of All Musical Comedies

"THK CHAI'tOKO.S."
Walter Jones snd Eva Tanauay In Cast.

Pricoe Matrnee, 26c to 81; night. 25c to ll.Sfl.

OSIItHTON .

Telephone 16SL
MATIN EB Thursday, Batnrday, Ban- -

day, SilS. Every Nlarht, SilS.

HIGH-CLA- SS VAUDEVILLE --

.

Lola YberrL Th Martinettla, Prevoet and
Prevoet, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry, Ar-
thur Doming, Th Oreet Aaman, and the
Klnodroma.

rfULES-lo- a, SOo, (We. ' -
Aa Kvenlna- - la Bonnie Scotland."

PROF, N. HILL NESBIT .

Kosatf Messorlal Charcb, Batnrday
Eve., Marek 28, 8 O'clock. .

Admission 28o. Benefit All Saint Church.

JtoaaBeikaa7r The most - eeaveataaS
in. naat attraoiive

"afUrha-iraatar- " cala. We
always slaaaa lae laSlaa.

art Shall Crahe. 4lr....Ma
yraah Uihaur SalaA

Sl Be. ITth, He Uld(.

We will serve for Wed., March 'if,

Roast Young Chicken
' ' Bage Dreaala. , ; .

CALUHET COFFEE HOUSE

v AND LADIEV CAFE '
1411 Douglas St. --

OMAHA'S UAL1NU RSTAURNT


